Contact another
church school - it
doesn't have to be in
your MAT, if
academy. Is there a
Governor who could
also serve on your
Governing Body

Advertise - parish
newsletter, pew
leaflet, church
website,
noticeboards
anywhere people
will stop, look and
read.

Contact other
parishes and mission
communities ; if you
are close to a county
border we can help
with details of those
in other counties and
Dioceses
Have you
approached local
businesses?
Companies
encourage staff to
volunteer and may
fill skills gaps

Make contact with your
PCC. Can they nominate
someone with the
appropriate skills. If you
are in a Federation of
MAT you can approach
every PCC and not just
those associated with a
church school.

Recruiting
Foundation
Governors.....
So your Governing Body
has a vacany for a
Foundation Governor.
What do you do?
Please use this as a guide.
Contact me if you have
any questions or queries

Social media is also
an excellent way to
grab peoples
attention. Please
remember to adhere
to your schools policy
on the use of social
media

Make sure you have undertaken a
skills audit and interview any
prospective Governor before they
are appointed. It is imperative they
understand the commitment, role
and responsibilities as a Governor.
This should include attendance at
meetings and undertaking training

Have you had any
parent elections
recently. Could any
parent who not elected
be willing to serve as a
Foundation Governor

Have you
approached
ecumenical churches
in your area? A
Foundation
Governor can come
from another
christian
denomination
If you have feeder
schools or preschools
make contact with them;
put together an
advertisement, childrens
transition from one
school to another is an
ideal time for parents to
become involved.

It is really important to remember SGOSS (School Governors One Stop Shop)www.sgoss.org.uk and Inspiring Governance www.inspringgovernance.org
websites. These organisations match schools and academies to Governors, people register who don’t have a connection to a school and schools can
register requirements for skills sets.

Ask the Governor to complete the
Nomination form; which includes a
reference from their Incumbent or
Church Leader. Check their ID
documents and take a copy of the
form before sending it (preferably
by email)

If everything is complete the DBE will
confirm the appointment by email to
and the local authority and send the
Governor a letter with term of office,
welcome pack and details of training.
It is requirement that they undertake
our Induction course within the first
year of appointment.

